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Monday Evening, Jan. an,ctn,ent f .omething like the Maine

WASHTwToTGoseir -l- n'Wh brashes
'
Law. Several able inurceting

of Congress, oar foreign relations appear to

attract moat t ten Hon and it is altogether
probable tb.t many mailers of high impo-
rtance will have to veld to the members' do- -

ire to talk bpoh tho aboye subject. Last
eea'sioo.'the presidential question afforded

tie opportunity In the S nate, the Clay- -

Aon and Bulwer Central American treaty,
" and in Ue House, the Cuban question now
" afford a th':mo for lengthy debates. After an

wasting eonsiderabl.Mime and g.issinj about ten

. "544 l or fight," it is probiblc that thecoun-"Itrywi- li

coino to the saje conclusion that to

something, illicit have been done for our ow n

- Country had member been less meddlesome

in theaffsir of other nations.
The correspondent of the Baltimore Sun

'
say that "the Atlantic I nd Piic fi.: Railroad

!; Company, bavo probably, by thistim?, ob-

tained Iheir charter from the New Yoik le-
gislature, and will soon present their scheme ing
. 10 Congress. The names connected with

this ou'erprise are a sufficient guaranty that as

.it will be carried through, provided Congress
shall sanction it. The company desire the
priatige of tho government support more

. than they need the sum of fifteen thousand
: dollars a mile, which they ask tho govern-

ment to pay them as the work progresses.
"The company have already received prop-- "

options for furnishing all the locomotives for is
the road and taking the company's stock, at

'. par, in payment. Similar propositions they
have received for a supply of American rail-

road iron for the entire voik.
"Out it is objected to this and all rimilar

scheme that it is unnecessary to pay capital-

ists to undertake a work which will pay 20 a
'percent, annual profit; and tint the Gov-

ernment should make, and own, and direct
the road, constituting tho public lands a

fund for the payment of the same.
"This is also good scheme. Tbejrv- -

eminent can make the road aa military nnd
post road, and manage the same. If it is hi

constitutional to acquire territory, it is so to
' make a road to it. Rut after all the various

project shall have been brought forward,
the chances are that nothing will bo done
by ths present Congress, whose exislance
will terminate before they come to a vote on
the subject.

On another, sin ject, another writer say
'. that "(lie Cabinet of Gen. Pierce i so far

formed, that it is certain that all sections and
frictions 'of the democratic party will be
represented in it. Dix will be the

. member from New York, and Mr. Mudnry
a

will bo the member from Ohio. Gen. Dix
will take the Treasury, (a I havo previously

. unnuueud,) and Mr. Modary will bi the Post
master General.

"The Secretaryship of State, since Sena-

tor Hunter has declined, will bo filled either
by Senator Mason of Virginia, Mr. George
M. Dallas of Pennsylvania or Caleb Cub-
ing of Msssachusctls.

"Mr. Nicholson of Tennessee, will uot ae-- . a

ceptany appointment.
"It is believed that either Jeff. Davis or a

James Thompson, of Mississippi, will be
Secretary of War. Having stated that
paper numerously slgnod, was in circulation,
urging the appointment of Gover Cobb to a
place in the Cabinet, it is due that I should
also state that he has written to his friends
as follows: "I am unwilling Hint anything

hall be dona by my friend in, Washington,
that shall place me, or seem to place me, in

the attitude of an applicant to Gcit. Pierce
for a place in his Cabinet. can nevsr con-

tent to occupy that position."
So much fur guess work. It is altogether

probable that the writer is much mistaken
in supposing that Medary will have a place.
What does Gov. Cobb meant

Probable Escape or the Irish Patriots.
At the late festival in Cincinnati, Mr. Mea-

gher
ol

took occasion to make the following
remarks, which would seem to indicate that of

America will soon contain mure of thuso
Irish patriots who were doomed to bear the
burthen of by the unjust decrees of
England:

"I did not resign my freedom to forget
others. Suffice it to say, that if they are
not soon amongst you as free a I am, it Is
not my lault, nor tho fault of those who may
assist them, but their own. Measures have
been taken, and means afforded, and I trust
that before long we shall hear that another
hip, bearing another Irish rebel, has luft

that shore, and left it under that ling of five
tars, beneath which I found an asylum in

this land."

Convention RiroRTS, itc During the
recent Uonvenliona and the progress of th
Martha Washington case, with tho uauul
Legislature summary, the Ohio State Jour-
nal

be
desorves credit for the ability with which f

it has reported the proceedings, "Honor to
ed

whom houor is due.".

RiWARD or Mlrit. Three f the candi-dat- e

on the Locofoco State ticket were
formerly Whigs, Messrs. Bliss, Hartley and
Griswold. So it i stated, but we are not be

certain about tho latter gentleman.

Friends or Labor The Locufocua.when
in power, believe in the least amount of leg-

islation for tho highest pay. How is It when
tli.y hare other working for them) Ask
the candidate for Governor.

l)0"Tliat people I governed best, who
are governed least." What folly to attempt
to apply thl maxim iu a country where the
people are sovereigns.

is
Disaster oh Westers Rivers The

Ljuivillo Courier ha published a list of
disaster ip Western walors during the year
1853. It is a furmiduble one, embracing 78
steamboate, 4 barges, 73 coal boats, 3 salt,
b tuts, and 4 others, fiat boats. It appoars
that 48 boats were lost by being snggt J, m
by explosion, 4 were burned, and the others
lortby collision and other mishap. The
grottiest number of lives lost by one disaster
was the explosion of the Saluda, 100. Ths
total loss of life exceeds 4UU persons.

J HS I ehsstLvadia Railroad The
dond ou the Philadelphia end of the

Central, road on Monday was exceedingly
heavy. One hundred and evenly-s- i ours
arrived at the Company's depot, bringing
oVtir the route seven hundred and forty odd
tons of freight. The largest quantity ever
osiure cameo oy one tram on tit una was
lour hundred ton.

ft Stats Temmranc Convi- -

Convention was in session, ill

Colombo, It wee.nj resulted in the
Jmationof a.Wo.oan' Sta'e Temperance

4) !o . nnt;i..n inihi Legislature fur

and essay

Gen.

exile

I ..! I, mPinhun of the onvenuon.v. --j
Iwcrvthe proceeding were chararteritcd with

and rood feeling. A number of
'highly educated and gifted women were

present. Mr. Bateham, of Columbia, was

elected President of the Suite Temperance
Society ; Mr.. Griffin, Secretary; Mrs. Jan- -

ney, Recording Secretary; and Mrs. Hall,

Treasurer. Besidea those o(u:cs, thero is

Exoculive Committee offie persons and
Vie? Presidents. Among the resolu-

tions, one expressing it "th? duty of women

discountenance all ao- - l it festivals where

wine or other strong drink are likely to be

Introduced, ami give their reasons for refus-

ing to attend sucbpnrties" rxrited some dis-

cussion, but was finally passed. Another,

declaring that they "would not freely asso-

ciate with arty who are known to be in the

habit of buying, selling or using intoxicat

liquors, as a beverage," also met wun

me opposition add was dully modified so

to read,
R'tolvtJ, That wo will not freely asso-

ciate, in such a way as to countenance this
practice.with any who aro known to be in

the habit ofbuyinjr, selling, or using intoxi
cating liquors as a Average.

It whs then passed in connection with the
others, which are confined to tho usual reso-

lutions: with the addition that moral suasion

not sufficient to resist the rapid stride of

ititemperance.
The Convention was well attended, snd a

large number of men were present during

the deliberations.

Tfrrible Death ow Railroad. Mr.
Frank Ward, a wheelwright of Boston, met

most horrible death on Friday, by falling
from a gravel train near Quini-y- . No less
than fifteen cars, weighing in all about one
hundred t( ns, paased over his body. The
legs of the unfortuiiote man were com-
pletely severed in three places, the trunk
was cut into three distinct pieces, his arms
wero alsosepcratcd into lour pieces, wnnn

head was cut completely off, and all that
could be found of it was a mass of bruins,
flesh and crushed bone, not more than two
inches thick. The fragments were scattered
along the road for more than fifty rod. The
deecused was a stranger to IhoBO connected
with the train, but ihe pieces ol Ins body
being gathered up and taken to the Huston
depot, his wire repaired thither, a no as
part of the trunk with his coat hanging to it
was lifted from the box, sho uttoreu a snrieu
oragony,screaming,'It' Frank, it's Frank!"
It was thus that his name was ascertained.

A Miraculous Escape mom Death.
Wo learn from tho Elkton (Md.) Whig thut

few nights ago, s calalhiiinpiun band un-

dertook to annoy a wedding party at the
hotel of Mr. Bom-hel- l in that county, and

other things they used an old broken
cannon, which was brought In front of the
ho'el, charged with two pounds of powder,
to which a slow match was attached. The
remit was the bursting of the piece, and
but for the intervening of a column support-
ing tho roof of tho porch in front ot the
building, the broech of tho gun would have
gone directly into the parlor window, whure
some fortv or fifty persons were at the time,

large part of whom wero females. The
escape was a most miraculous one; scarcely

whole window pane was left in the lower
part of tlie building, tno root in one place
was completely lifted from its bed, while
several porlionsof the iron! porch was much
shattered and torn.

Fatal Accidest. We are pained to
learn that a portion of the Tunnel, on the
Steubenvillu and Indiana Rail Road, eight
miles from this place, caved in this (Tues-
day) morning, buryine beneath tho ruins
six if the hands. When tho individual
left who brought tho information to town,
hut one had ber n extricated ho had his
thigh broken. The probability is that the
other tive aro killed.

Lalcf. Five persons were killed. Cad it
K-- p.

The Case or Capt. Geo. McLame.
The United Service Journal states that the
court martial which sometime since tried
Captain George McLane of the army, for the
assault upon a superior officer, crowing out

lha publication relating to Gen. Pierce,
sentenced him to be cashtereil,.hut by virtue

gallant services and recommendation of
the members of the court, Individually, the
I'rcMdent has commuted the sentence to
suspension and stoppage of pay.

Nteamooats on the Lakh. It appears
from the return of the secretary of the
Treasury, that tho steamboat tonnage eon
Dcctcd with the American lakes exceeds
that of Great Britan and all herdependen
ciea; and the Buflulo Commercial stales
that tho to Miners on Lake Erie alone mea-

sure more t"ns than all the steamboats in
Europe, Asln and A friea, leaving out those
belonging to Great Britan.

Sales or Liquor at Danoor. The city
agent of Bangor, Me., for the sale of liquor,
made his roport on tho 1st Inst. Tho daily
sales amount to about ninety-seve- n gallons!
Tho greater part was sold to go out of the
city, however. Bangor and vicinity must

very sickly to require so much medicine
rom Nay 3, to Dec. 33, tho agent purchas
33,883 gallons of various kinds of liquors.

Air Snips. It is reported in New York
that the gentlemen concerned in I lie Kncs
son are so well satisfied with the experi
nieiit that they are preparing to lay koeN
for other and much larger ships, tj

propelled by the Ericsson engine. At
li'unt six of these ships, of the capacity ul

ions, will be probably built during the
present year.

The Caloric Esoire. Tho New York
Evening Pout supposes there would be a
saving uf ao,u00 each European trip, by
tho uso of the Caloric Engines of Ericsson
over the common sluatn engine, beside
the saviug in labur.

Game bv the Ton The Chicago Jour-na- l
nntices a shipment of a bit offtOUO quails

by express to New York. (June of all kind
very plenty, being shipped east daily by

the ton. j

rjrTbxchimge on the Eastern cities is
improving In price, snd ns a natural con- -

sequence, the Banks now take time bills with
mi rely the Interest oil. t m. ((ij,

fcrTho establishment or increased en.
dowiiient of eleven Old School Presbyteri-
an Colleges al the West is in runteinpln-lion- .

IaroSTANT Suit. Il i stated the hi-i- r uf
the lute Stephen Girord are making an ef-
fort to obtain possession of the entire estate
now in possession of the eity of Plilladcl-phia- ,

Including the College buildings and
grounds. The heir have Hied a bill In equi-
ty in tho Circuit Court, and have commenced
action of ejectment in that Court and in the
Cnurtof Nisi Prius. This Is not tbe first
attempt mad by the hsir to obtain this
Immense estate.

A Boll Fioht and a Moal. "Ralpho"
tells Ihe following Ul In the Halifax Nova

' Scotian:
I remember, wbes a lad at school, of once

seeing fight between two bullocks. I ne-

ver shall lorpet it, althoogb I could not bav
been more than right years of age at the
time. ' It happened on this wise: I

Close bv the school house a very unpre
tending edifice it was ran a deep and rapid
river. Acros it had been thrown a high,
wooden, bridge, the liaudrailing of which
time, and the winds, and tho weather had
entirely destroyed. It was one bright sum-

mer dny I remember it ss it wire but yes-

terdaythe hour of noon had arrived, and a
frolicsuine, romping, fun-lovi- company of
lads were once let loose for a hour's recrea-
tion. The land on th" opposite side of the
river was owned by different persons,'nd
farmed by them respectively.' The bellow-

ing and roaring ot the twq bulls that had
broken out of the ini loturcs on each side of
the river, and were approaching each other
al'ing the highway, at a rate which would
cause them to meet about the centre of this
high bildge, beneath which, at gome thirty
feet, ran a deep and sluggUh stream,

high and steep banks, attracted our
attention.

The more daring of us gotl.ered near the
bridge lining tho fences to see the fight, and
we wire not disappointed. Nearer and near-

er approached the proud, pawing cutnbotants
to each other, and Bashan never produced
two fiercer looking brutes than those I now
describe. Thry tore the. ground with their
feet thry kneeled down occasionally, try-
ing to gore the earth with their horns; they
ashed their sides fiercely Aith their tales,

but unobserveilly of each other, for the mgh
bridge obstructed their view. Presently, as
they eiiiiultaneously ascended the respective
abutments, they came full in sight of one
another. The roar was mutual and actually
tremendous. Every urchin of us sprang in
to the fields and ran ; but, gathering courage
in finding we were not pursued, we as hasti-
ly retraced our steps; and there they were,
both of them front to front, their horns lock-
ed together, fighting as bull only can fiykt!
It seemed to be nn oven match. Now one
would press bark his opponents few paces,
nnd presently you would hour quicK, snarp,
short Bteps, and his adversary would bo press-
ed back iu return. The struggle was hard,
was long, was tav"j.

They began to w'hrcl in another moment
they were laced at rifcht angles with the
old bridge, which shook, and creokod, and
rocked again with their tramping, and the
effects of the terrible stnle.

It was the work of a sinirle moment one
of the beasts I never could tell which of
them did it one of them, however.as if con-
scious of the position, made a desperate, a
terrible plunge forward, and pressed his nn- -

tusoiiisl back back back there was but
another step of plank behind him, between
him and nething hack still further he
was pressed, snd uVer he went headlong.
Such a sight I never shw 1 never shall see
s'uin a bull off a bridge, falling at least 30
feet, over and over. Ho turned once or twice,
probably I thought the turned over fifty
times. Thcrp seemed so much horns ond
feet and tail flying thruugh the air, but down
ho went, tho water was deep and he disap-
peared.
Tho other bull didn't laugh, merely because

bulhi, as I supposed, could not. But we
laiiL'bed. There he stood, lookinir directly
down into the deep nbyfs below, and into
winch ho had hurled his unlucky toe. lie
stood, however, but a moment, as if fright
ened at the prospect before him. He coin
menced to step backward back bock
with his head in the same pugnacious attitude
as when in comliat back another step anil
over he wen., too, on tho opposite side of
nil' Ul lull'', no waiij mm ia -

acfv ludicrous som.?,',. . hi. adversary
had done a minute before . Il boat all I ev- -

crsaw.
In about five minutes both bulls might he

seen, their tails trailing in the sanit, grip-
ping wet and scratching up the steep, grav- -

elly hanks, each on his side of the river.
"Twm are bull wont never Jigbt M more,"

was

for
for

enable

Medij,

tlio following written on tho inner margin:

There land of delight,
Where taints immortal reign,

Aiitw brought ayaintf Jones
ond e.rpcct to get judgment,

Infinite excludes the night,
pleasures banish

next my lawyer
there is doubt;

Sweet fields the swelling flood,
drest in living green,

unless appeal il, when it Kill
only delay term.

So to the Jewa old Canaan stood,
While Jordan detween.

Do write toon; anxious
hear from you, Jc. .

Relic the Olden Time. has

anu years oiu.

Wnce fvlZZ2
....ii.- -

Fur expenses lewe". ihe
House vii 1741

7d, 14

4d, 12
18.
3.ld,
3d, II

lid,

95 Bread,
Iba Bacon,

148
Putatoes and II
800 Limes,

barrels Beer,
44 lbs Mutton,
37j Veal,
30 Venison,
Turnips,
Pepper snd Mustard,

juges pipes &..tobaco,
Butter, 9s turkey,

hundred uf Flour,
Two former at

Iwolloors now raising
the Tower &c,

U U
appear the that the present

tower the State House was
erected people; evidently volun-
teered, is still the fashion at 'raisings.' in
the November 1741,
scenes have around that

pile! the of has op-
erated country and the world!
And kings and Ihrones, and gen-
erations hive passed away, this little relic
survives.

New York. Van Buren
initiated into the Tammany Society, on

evening.
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HARMoiiocV bEnocRAOT." Tha
editor of tha Cincinnati il lias is something
of a political p'lilosopber. He was present
at th lata Locofoco State Convention and
upon his return publishes some of his spec- -

ulations in regard to the present and pros
pective harmony Ohio Loeofocoism; and

his views uoon certain matter mar poa- -

sesa local interest, give them to our
readers. He says that "it is now admitted
o;i al. band, that there been am) is
strong feeliag oT personsl rivalry and pri-

vate bitterness between Senator Allen and
Col. growing out of the
which of the two shall be the greater. Al
the Convention of last year, with the com-

ing Presidential election in view, this
took substantive form and shape. Mr.

Allen desiring to become th nominee of

Ohio the Presidency, and Mr. Medary
limiting ambition the humbler, but
still important object sest in the
net. It was felt both that the two were
incompatible with other, and a strug
gle ensued, each endeavoring to secure to
himself the control of the Convention, the
State, and tho delegates to the Presidential
caucus.

Upon estimate a accurately made aa

was consistent with the nature of the sub

ject, it that Hamilton county held
tho balanco of power, and that the policy of
the party in regard to Individual preferenc
es could be dictated him who could speak
with the voice the Lucofocoism of old

Hamilton. To gain this voice became the
darling object both. Allen was the most
popular here; but Medary was keenest nego-ciat-

and theleoderain Hamilton county
understanding well the triftka of
trad', a compact was entered into between
the Medary interest and the chiefs the Mi-

ami Tribe with mutual considerations, thf
of were aa follows: Under

the incoming administration (if Locofoco)
the editor of the Statesman was to have the
assistance of the Tribe then extending its
affiliations over the State to gain seat in

the Cabinet; while upon the other Mr.

Pugh wss to become Senator at the close of
the term Mr. Chase; and Washington
McLean, Esq., Governor by the next elec-

tion. The exposure of the character and
objects of the Miamis, Mr. McLean
prudently withdraw from the candidacy'
and Mr. Munypenny became successor the
combined influence of the Tribe and the Me-

dary interest.
McLean been placed upon

the electoral ticket, has done his best to
carry out the provisions of the contract.
Returning from Washington, it ie under-

stood thut ho brings cheering assurances
that the chances are in favor of the success

the editor the Statesman, in his aspira-tun- s

place and power; and remains to
be inquired, to what extent his prospect8

affected by the nomination Mr. Me-dil- l.

It evident thut the apparent har-

mony of tho party is thing dcrirublc to the
furtherance of tho chums uf the fur
office of Postmaster General; and in tender
consideration of that harmony, he has been
",!"red to permit certain element to oper

te iu Mr. Medill. to the extent to
cndi nger, and fifially todefeatbya single
y0e tu elevation of hlsrital. Il wa in

tended give Medill nearly, but not quite,
nomination; but in the first place, ho was

forced to ttbandon and abjure all cornice- -

nuthing. In his secession Allen has loht

the similitude a force, and his has
gained what ho wanted an illusion.
Publicly, the difference between Medill and
Manvpcuny the difference between nu-

isance and pestilence the one negatively
offensive; the positively malignant.
We scarcely why their should be
shadow of choice far tho office of
Governor is The place in itself

naming, ana is fit It.

"In spite of the nomi lonof Medill, il
seems to us mat uui. Alien esseiiuaiiy
dead and buried. he deserve

better fate. He was ready to sell his
friends himself for nything in gift of the
narty.andif less than his oppo--

was because he wanted in rath
er in profligacy."

There-Organizatio- n or the Navy. --The
National Intelligencer says that tho bill pro- -

Aert 60 Meulenant commandants, 3U5 first
lieutenants, 205 second lieutenants, t9 sur- -

",i;U P"sed Mi'U" W".,sistant surgeons, 64 pursers, 20 assistant
purser, 10 chief engineers, 19 first assistant
engineers, 29 second assistant engineers, 37
third assistant engineers, 34 chaplains, 202
midshipmen, boatswains, 45 gunners; 45
carpenter and 38 sailmakcra.

The bill provides that when midshipmen
have paased examination and been as-

signed the naval service, they shall be
commissioned as second lieutenants, ond that
tho number so assigned shall not exceed six- -

tyin.ny one year. The bill propose, to
retain the twelve professors of mathematics.....nineteen master, who are now in
the service, but to prohibit hereafter any
new appointment either of tbes grades.

Things New York. to the
depth of more than foot having fallen,
the city presented animated scene
Thursday Hundred slay a were out.and
runner were substituted for wheels on all
tbe omnibus Furs, buffalo robes and
aleigh bell were in great demand.

Mayor Weslervelt haa vetoed the Ninth
avenue railroad bill, on tbe ground that the
citizens do not ask for It.

Judge Betts haa refused the motion to
quash the against the officers of
the steamer Henry Clay and

The Crystal Palace dome, now building,
will be huge constructur of iron trestle-wor- k,

and weighing fifty tons. The diame-
ter of the dome will be 109 feet, and its
height, fifty-tw- o feU

said a boy behind me. I turned around; it tion of tho Allen interest, ni to become, by
was red-hair- Bob. ns we used to call him, hi4 nw apt nrt eiml)i, a s avc of Me-an- d

every hair on Bobby's naked head look- -
n.eBedoweei, of theed as if it was in spasms. But Bobby pohttcal nrcna,

rjht, like the Ishina lite upon the desert of Africa,
There are two political parties in Novn finds an enemy in every wanderer he meets.

Scotia; wish they had seen that fight as I ne cnn nave no friendships; and if a mo-sa-

il that is all I have theto soy pros- - j mc()t fce ronrederitt.. wi,h nolh,rf it is on)y
to him to rob third with the great- -

A New Version or the Psalms. Some cr impunity,
years ago, a postmaster had the curiosity to j ow the ,laV( of Me,nry. ijike
look into periodical work, where he found ; ,lero,C u ,.,bltnlllivo thinir standimr for
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A Political Joie. Tha membera of th
Delaware Legislature are wags. We should
judge that they are aa fond of a good joke as
any one and equal'y aa fond of playing
one. Our readers will remember that a
violent attack was made, In the Senate, up-

on Hon. John Mv Clayton, relative to the
Central American Treaty. Cass lead off
and waa followed by Soule, Downs and even

tually by Weller. In the absence of the
lion, the ass" played thq braggart. Mr.
Clayton was at home, quietly reposing after
a long and arduous political life. He had no
idea uf again entering the arena of politics
and we do not suppose that the Delaware
Legislature thought of asking it of him. But
as luck would have it, the scene was enacted
in the Senate just in time to be reported to
the Legislature uporyhe eve of an election
for senator, and the inveterate wage or the
former body immediately conceived the idea
of sending Mr. Clayton among his accusers,
unexpectedly and unheralded. The letter
ofJVIr. King, which he had in his pocket, on
ly added zest to the joke. Clayton was

and can now be beard in bis own de-

fence. It is not likely that he will stop at
this. That is not his character. He will be
very apt to carry the war into the enemy's
camp. , He certainly has all'the advantages
of position, and at the same time need not
yield to the strongest in ability.

Cass will find tho "noise and confusion"
so great that he cannot meko himself heard.
Soule will be as polite as a Frenchman can
be k bow himself out of the difficulty with as
much grace as he can conveniently com-

mand under the "circumstances." Downs
will conclude that "discretion is the better
part of valor" and quietly retire when the
storm approaches. But poor Weller! We
pity him. With scarcely enough talent to
make a respectable member of an ordinary
debating society, he will find himself in a

position where he don't like to be. He

would much rathor fight at a distance, and

had he had the remotest idea that the dis-

tinguished citizen from Delaware was to be

to the Senate, he would have

paused a long while before he made his dis-

respectful allusion to that gentleman. The

lion's ekin will avail him nothing when the

lion is present. Some might pity him, but
we don't. He well deserves all he will get.
We remember anothor occasion when he

played the same part, and in that case he

escaped unhurt. This time he has not been

so successful, and in the contest which must

cnuc, he will find himself in a worse posi-

tion than Allen's, after his contest with
Crittenden, fc as bad as Gen. Crary'g, after
his speech against Gen. Harrison. The
truth is, Gen. Crary knew as much about war
as Col. Weller knows about diplomacy.

Mr. Clayton ia old in years, but his intel
lect remains vigorous as ever. In the con
tests that must ensue, he will be a valuable
acquisition to the Senate and an oblo and
powerful defender of the American system
in all its parts. The Delaware Legislature
has acted wisely as well os facetious1'-- .

Women's Statk Temperance Convention.
Friday, Am. 117 o'clock, j. Mrs.

rtl..l,.iin miivrt n n.ff)ni fir rn :nn nf fhi

veto by which tho amendment to tho fifth.,.!
resolution was adopted. Agreed to, and
nfirr discussion, In which Dr. Vun Epps, j

Mrs. Corner, Mr. Jones, Mrs. Griffin and
others participated, the resolution, as orig-nall- y

reported, was a I opted, as follows:

the national
any in the tho wero densely

ed Belgium, contain
uors as a beverage.

Mr. Lewis offered lliefollow ing resolution
which was adopted without discussion

... .....,ri k..i I '.........
recommends the formation of County and
Township Societies throughout
Ihe State; and that all such Societie - j

come auxiliary to the State Society, and
report the names of their offices to tts Presi- - I

flMiii. lap ifl m.rnrA ul inciltf ntin-- I h

circulation If net tion and o I timner -
'

"nMr.P"BronHon offered the following reso- - j

lotion which w ad.ini...!- - J

n . . uinioiu u u,iuintiu
and lauduble m.'nns to roll on the tide of

favorable to an entiro suppress-
ion of liquor traffic in Ohio, with full
purpose not only of benefiting tho people of
the but to strengthen the purpose of
our lsw givers who may bo disposed to ef--

feet it passage. (jUrnul

A Smart Operation. The Rinler
i,ive. ...me foUo-vi,,,- , .torv of a transaction

. .J.I- .i .
P""" by w lllch ,l

ill be observed that all the Yankee, are j,,. K r..n.i i i..in!i r ..,,;..
iMd.- -U the late stirring Hog campaign,

the operations were conducted by Generals
and Captuins, and Subalterns. There were
contractors in chief and and deputy
subs. vWe have a in reference
t a deal made by one of the latter, which
is worth telling again.

This deputy-su- b purchased of a farmer on
Isaac's creek, somebody else's creek, in
Adams county, a lot of hogs for $5, fur all
that would weigh 200 pounds snd upwards,
and for all weighing less, the market price
at Ripley when delivered. Before the
were the price of good hogs had
advanced to 80, and upwards, and light hogs
to $5,75. The hogs wore duly delivered as... ....... ...Ls.iTk.j k... ,

ing. ...d to the evident mortification our
deputy-su- b dealer, nut one hog of the lot
weighed a much as U00 pounds.

So the whole, by the term of the contract,
brought $5,75 per hundred. The deputy
sub, after he made the purchase, had sold
ftfl, without reference la size.

Nobody suspects that the hogs of
Ihe lot had found a market elsewhere, and
that light ones had supplied their places.

Railroad Celehbation. The celebra -

tion of the completion of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, at Wheeling laat week, was
.grand affair, A large number of guest.

present, the bridge ws. illuminated.!
drnk' Peches made, and all in

a 11 the proceedings were characterized by
, muc Iinnd fciUrity

.

bab accident. un ounosy mornii ir,
about 9 o'clock, the body of J. M. Mason,
Esq., Attorney of Jefferson
county, found in the cellar way in front
of Gill's Hardware store, Broad street.
The skull wa fractured (lightly, and from
appearancea he had been dead for some
hour. Some young men in the drugstore
ol Mr. Roberts, at about 10 o'clock Satur-
day night, a noise aa of some one try-

ing or shaking the cellar door, which is prob-

ably the time at which the casualty occur-
red. The cellar way ia open about five feet
at the top, extending towards the street,
without railings.

Mr. Mason waa about 38 year of age, a
lawyer of fine talents and a man 'of excel-
lent character. He was in- - attendance at
the Supreme Court In thii city.- - Columbus
Journal.- -

.
". - I

- t..

Correspondence of the Lancaster Gasett.
Colujiscs, Jany. 18, 1833.

Emtorof thx Gaestte: The annual su-

pervision which tha Ohio Legislature exer-cia- ea

over the different department of th
Federal government, has again attracted the
attention of tha Law makers, and the differ-e- nt

subjects of Congressional Legislation are
on the eve ot being fully debated and invea-tigate- d

by the Salons at the Capitol of Ohio.
Mr. Cradlcbaugh moves in the Senate on
the matter or- - the annexation of our Sand-

wich Island neighbor and dogmatically lays
down the principles of diplomacy that should
govern the foreign policy of the United
Mtt - AtlHntl in this hv war of more fullv

. .. . . a , UluaKinir tnA miiTiiia tnni rniniaL una iuu
ject of sufficient msgnitude in making trea- -

tiea and annexing provinces, the same gen- -

tleman baa introduced a series of resolutions
instructing the Ohio delegation in Congress j

to endeavor to procure an amendment to
the Federal constitution making the United
States Senators, Cabinet officers and Su-

preme Judges elective by the people. In
the House, Mr. Houk moves to rescind the
resolution of last winter asking for the re-

linquishment to Ohio of so much of the Na-

tional Road a lie within her borders and
t adopt others asking Congress to provide
tor remuneration to those who have been in
jured by the donation of a right of way and
materials tor its construction, relying upon
the good faith of the government that the
Koad would be completed. Here or course
are opportunities sufficient for the ambitious
littlo politicians that throne our halls ot Leg
islation, to exhibit to the world the rare evi-

dences of genius snd of statesmanship, that
Ohio posesses without a suspicion ol their
worth. Congress is no doubt awaiting anx-
iously for the result of their deliberations.
When will the people detect such foily!

The Sub Treasury bill was up in tbe Sen
ate on Friday and discussed at some length
An effort was made several Locofoco to
incorporate into its provisions some of the
principles adopted by the Convention on the
8th, but the majority were too wise to agree
to any such manifest absurdity and but six
or eight could be found who were stupid
enough to thus dare public resentment.

A bill to prevent usury has been discussed
in both Houses and the question on it pas-

sage will perhaps be taken in the Senate
y. It will hardly pass and no change

will be made in the existing law.
Our city was thrown into some excite-

ment yesterday by the discovery of a dead
body in one of our most public street, Uroad-wa- y.

It is said to be that of a lawyer from
Steubenville, Mr. Mason, in attendance here
upen the evasions of the Supreme court.

r? a t rr

The subject is undergoing legul iuvestiga- - j
persons mat ne would do so, and on Satur-tio- n

and il is proper to say no more. A freh d.ny afternoon made Inquiry about the
has made its appearance in this llty of laudanum that it would take .tode

city. Columbian," devoted to the inter- - troy life. Unreported that a large vialfc

est or the Free Democracy. It will ,wlth the appearance of having contained
laudanum, was found near his bed. He yield- -an organ to reproduce harmony in the ranks
ed to the andof that party upon the platform recently a

doptod. Several of the most prominent free
soilers here have announced an intention to
"eject their saliva" upon the offensive
plank. Encothnes.

Area add Population of the United
States and Europe. The aieaol the Unit-
ed States U but th less than tho
whole of Europe, including the British Is-

lands; but Europe has ten times as many
inhabitants as the United States. The pop-

ulation of the United States is seven to a
square mile in Europe it is seventy-one- .
The most densely populated country in Eu-

rope is Belgium, which has 331 inhabitants
to a square mile. Russia is the least so, hav-

ing but thirty inhabitants to a square mile.
Her pnpul ition is, however, twenty millions
more than other nation in Europe. In the
United St tes, Mussichusetts is the most
densely peopled, having 171 inhabitants to

n,--
) Texas is the largest State

0f the Amoriean Union, having iiO.OOOmore
squnre mile than France, and nearly double
that of the united Kingdom ol Great Britain
and Ireland. .The population nf the United
States will sarpas that of Great Britain
within five year and probably overtake

ilfiltta lliun Mira!ii ul nrnurnl nn Ilia f?lnli- I" w" " -- ...
The population of the United States i pro
bably now twenty-fiv- e millions, and before

... ,i ft .in M. .1 t

bly exceed one hundred millions, or .born
one-ha- lf of the present population of Europe.

The Martha V asiiington Case Closkd
pjndnvt held to bail. On Saturday Co.n- -

""POI"ri mhum kuicinu uiuoiuii tin mi;
testimony in the Martha Washington case.
The defendants are held to biT-K-mae

"J Cole in 810,000 each; the two Chopin
Cummins ii 6,000 each, ond Ho and

in S5.000. The case has been in hand for., , ... ...inree wecKfl.anunas ueen most udiv man- -

aged by the counsel on both sides. The in -
terest was kept up to the last. The next

wilt be for the Grand Jury to look Into
it and see if a bill of indictment shall be
found against them. If so, the final trial

Ri fnltytl, That we will not freely associate France by next census. If the
with wlm are known to be habit j United States us pnpulat-u- f

buying, selling, or using intoxicating liq- -' as it would more inhab- -
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1853, hundred and fifty-thre- e

worL were issued by publishers in the U .'
states. Of were trans--
lotions, two hundred and furty-nin- e were re- - i

prints of English publications, and six-hu-

red and aeventyiin. were original works.
Five hundred and seven were published in
new iorx, where sixty-nin- e houses aro en
gaged more or less in the publishing busi

. .ness. In Hnalnn I linra n tui.nti. .num. n" '
Philadelphia twenly-si- x publishingi houses.

Phila. Ledger.

Wh. Penn, when he first at New
Castle, Delaware, set apart a quantity of
land to be appropriated, at some future peri-
od, to the support of schools for the educa-
tion of the children that place. ' A school
was opened there last year,and the donation
now affords means to educate the two hun-
dred children who attend it.

Sale or Slave. The sale of one hun-
dred slaves, belonging to the estate of the
late John C. Singleton, took place at Colum-
bia, S. C, on Monday. Tho Banner says
that boy from 15 to 25 years old brought
$900 to 91,000 a few over $1,000. Young
women sold at $750 to $850. The average
was $530.

Pants not a Leoal Term. A man was
tried at Camhrifhre. . rfnv nr
since, for stealing pair of "panta.". The
theft was proved, but it was claimed for the
defence that no such garments as "pants"

8 V "' J
' .'Wed C'"P"i '

T)E s now Storm, of Thursday, extended
.it through Western New Yurk and the
.newcngi and States, in many places block
ing up the roads, and putting a temporary
suspension to railroad travel. A I Narrows-bur- g,

Y., it was 20 inches deep.
Pustace Envelops. It Is said the

recently pre-pai- d postage envelops have
been rejected by the Department, and that
the contractor are to furnish better speci-
mens by tho firJt of February.

fjrThs census of St. Louis City and
County, juat completed, show a total pop-
ulation of 123,853. In the city proper are
94,819; in the county, 29,034. Increase
since 1850,20,000. '

f-- Webster' will has been filed in
the aecond Distrlot Court at Orleans,
where, previous to his death, he had entered
a auit to recover from the city a fee of $25,- -
000 for hiseervicesin the celebrated case of
Mr. Gaines

f

Paii ia Full. Soma chao cd in Cleve

'"Vie
need

step

land expressed a desire to be supplied with
socks and stockings and manifested an anx-
iety to know why the old supply has ran out.
A Yankee woman sati.fie, hi curiosity thro
the Herald aa follows:

r: Some
much in w.ut of a gd home

one
knit
.eems very

socks, and makes the whvthP l,n
not be had! and then goe'a on .nm.."";
knitting a very lucrative business,,. wnas useful in many other ways. He is anxioustoknow what great change has taken
place in this age of the world, aud where the
Grandmothers and Daughtera are? As for'tkii uminn Icrlina turn Kali..... .1 .k" twumk d, " v wviicvit mprn mra

but they think they can employ their
oeuerman unming socks at 18 cents a

pair; and aince "wimio had nerves," they do
not live to be good old Grandmothers.
same Inquirer says he is in want of good
socks for men and hne long stockings for
women; so we take it for granted he has a
wife, and, if so, why does he ask for anything
mure than the wool to make them of ! We
admit there is plenty of wool in the country,
but we cannot begin to be for our la-

bor at the prices that are paid for socks;
and this is 'the reason that they are so hard
to be found.

Now, we will suppose wool to be worth
37 J cents per pound, and add 12 cents more
for coloring and carding, will make 60 cents,
and one pound will make forty knota of yarn,
which, w hen doubled and twisted, will makft
at the most but three pairs ot socks, and it
will require at least one and half day
work to prepare the yarn for knitting. Then
it will take the fastest knittinsr to knit three
pair of socks in six days, and do nothing be--
siaes; so mat preparing the wool and all the
labor required for three pair of socks, will
mako about 8 day. The usual price for
such sock has been from l?to 35 cents per
puir, in exchange for goods from 10 to 15 per
cent, above the cash price. So you see we
got nearly 25 cents for eight days hard work.
I his is why we concluded to sell our wool,
and try to make ladies of ourselves, for if
we cannot pay our board at work we may aa
well sit still or thumb the piano. , When
merchants will pay the worth of stockings,
we will accustom ourselves to tho sight of
them, cease trying to be "thorough bred la-

dies," and revive the old system of knitting
again. A Farmeb's Wife.

Found Dead Probable Suicide. Thomas
J. Van Buskirk was found, dead in his bed,
at Howarter's boarding house, on Sixth St.,
on Sunday morning last. It is thought that
ue committed suicide, as he had told several

tempter fell; Intemperance be
came a fault, yea, a crime, even to the end
until the "silver ctvml was loosed, and the
golden bowl broken," by his own reckless
and irremediable act. Zanes. Cour.

A Constable on a Throne. --The present
Emperor of France was few years ago an
English constable. During the Chartist
movements, in 1843, M. Louis Boneparte
found himself at London. ' Not having a
sous in his pocket, he was, of course, "in fa-

vor of all the great questions of the day,"
thut promised to pay anything, and ready to
join in getting up a rcvolutiou or putting
down one, just as wind might blow. On tho
lOtli of April, 1849, when a Chartist insur-
rection was apprehended, Louis, probably
forsoeing it would come to nothing, applied
for the office of constable, and was sworn in
as a 'special.' He was put upon duty in tha
streets of London, & assisted in keeping thq
populace in order. '

Riot on the Railroad. On Friday last,
on section five of the Central Road, a few
miles east of this city, there was another of
those periodical fights that occurat short in-

tervals between the different factions of
Irish laborers. George Morrison, of this
city, was. we learn, badly beaten, and s

driven off from work on his section.
Sheriff Leslie, on being notified, visited tlic
battle ground and arrested eight of tho
rioters, who are now confined in jail, and
will be examined before Justice Buckmaster

1th" n,ng.-Zan- vilh Courier.

Mammotr Ox. The largest Ox in the-worl-

und of fine proportions, can now be
seen at No. 114 Sycamore street, west'side,
nearly opposite the National Theatre. This..... .....j t.j.- - . . ,
V T?' a' '"lnu,u"?' .e"un"B lwe,r,e,,.
feeM" '? h twenty hand, high, will

j iSith,b,.t,nFh,m. hcU .
?ays' Pr'r.t0 fcinff

to tne worms air. rue exhih t nn mm.
!"e,,c" th,s '!orninS ,nd 18 wel1 worth a v,s".'

'1onPare"-

A Difficult Question. A farmer inr
Northampton, (Mass.,) has a sow which
latelv brnuoht into the unrld litter nf fir.

nreaf mural nqu?Northampton is, tt is ono nig with
boO-e- s or two pg3 with or

V1. "K I . ., ' ,7uT 7 ' our "mon
L" " , 7. B I my

? '?
The Florida Indians. A bill ha passed"

ik. I I...... r f..: j. ....i r .
-

regiments or volunteers for the Indian ser--
vice. The bill provides that the regiments
raised shall be tendered to tbe United States
Government, and if refused, the Governor
shall then employ them in removing the sav-

ages. The Governor is required to keep the
lender of the volunteers open until the 4th
of May, when, if they are not received, and.
nothing i done towards removing the In-
dians, the State is to to work and do it'
herself. . ..t.

Steam power in. the United States
The Mechanical Review, published in New
York, gives a table of statistic of the num-
ber of (team engines and locomotives pro-

duced in a year at the different establish-
ments in the United States, from which it
appears that the steam power created in

year in the United States is equal to '

713,1 19 horses, which is equal to the physic-
al labor, at the present time, 0,154,390
men, and in the fourteenth century of 357,-626,7-

men. . , ,'

CorrEE Trade or the United States.
The total receipts of Coffee in the U. S. for
the year ending Dec. 31, 1852, were 1,542,-6- 23

packages, estimated weight 205,542,-85- 5
tt., against receipts in 1851 of 1,607,-6- 03

packages, estimated weight 2 16,043,
870 lbs. Exported in 1852, 13,735,150 lbs..
againat 7,522,960 B.s., in 1851. Taken

in 1852, 204,991,595 lba.,
184,225,700 in 1851. leaving a stock;

in the country, 1st ipst.", of 26,01:2,680 fts.

U. S. Senators. Hon. John Petit h
been nominated for the U. S. Senate by ai
democratic caucus at Indianapolis, Indiana,.
, , ." n ri ? t i 1.
in place oi uovernor vr inicuiuu, gecease.
Gen. Houston will undoubtedly be

by the Texaa Legislature. J. S. Phelps
will urge his claim to a seat in the Senate, .

from Missouri, against Benton. ,. . ,

Drawino ir Mild. An Irithmau, speak--.
ing or a relative wnowaanung, says po ujcuj
during a tight rope performance.

(r-On- e of the toaeta drank at.a recent nn-

"Woman, she reauire . no
eulogy she speak for herselfJ- -

' ' ;

will probably take place in April next. (Cen pigs, among which there is one
State Journal. fectly formed, with one head, two bodies,

1W-- P,,. a
" rw!nJf",,rear3' ciSht ! two tails. The

nino
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